New in the West Ave development is Ivory Bridal
Atelier, owned by sisters Sharon Levy and Ronit
Levy Mele. They carry wedding gowns by such
designers as Anne Barge, Rivini, Liancarlo and
Badgley Mischka … High-end consignment shop
Couture Blowout has opened a second location to
house its fabulous finds, this one at 2419 South
Shepherd at Westheimer … Attention, foodies: Olive
& Vine, a retail shop and tasting bar offering fresh
olive oils and vinegars from around the world, opens
at CityCentre this month.
The shop also stocks
packaged olives, pastas
and sauces, as well as
cruets, dipping bowls and
virgin olive oil bath and
beauty products … Also
opening at CityCentre this
month is clothing and
accessories shop Free
People, while hipster
clothing mecca Urban
Outfitters unveils an 11,105-square-foot boutique
later in the fall on the lower floor, below RA Sushi …
Pandora, maker of affordable hand-finished and
modern jewelry, has opened a 500-square-foot shop
at the Galleria, next door to Bath & Body Works in
Galleria II … Opening in the newly named EaDo
neighborhood (that would be “east of downtown”) is
Anh Gift Shop. Anny Dang has set up shop at 912
St. Emanuel, next to her family’s praised
Vietnamese restaurant Huynh. The store features
Asian art, furniture, vases, tea and china sets,

pottery, children’s clothes, jewelry, accessories and
home accents … Hamilton Custom Shirts hosts its
annual Winter Sale January 1 through 31 at 5700
Richmond. Select fabrics (more than 100 basic,
stripes and checks) are priced 20 percent off … On
Wednesday, January 26, DeVille Fine Jewelry
owner Liz Glanville will be in-store to show off her
“best of” pieces for Valentine’s Day. Stop in at 5700
Woodway, noon to 5 pm, for a sip of champagne
while you check out the beautiful baubles … Take a
“Hop, Skip and Jump with
The Frog at Home and The
Women’s Home
Partnership” Wednesday,
February 2, 6 pm — a
shopping event where 20
percent of sales at the 2427
Westheimer location will
benefit The Women’s
Home. information, Cheryl
Gallagher at 713.521.3150,
ext. 121, or 713.840.0844 …
Neiman Marcus hosts a Zac Posen trunk show
Friday, January 7, on Level 2 … H&M has
announced its long-awaited foray into Texas — alas,
in Dallas, but still closer than NYC. The first and only
H&M in Texas arrives at NorthPark Center in the
second half of 2011 in a very big way — 24,000square-feet big, to be exact, with all of its fashionforward wares and designer-collaboration collections
for ladies and gents in tow. More details will be
spilled in the coming months. Till then, click hm.com
to salivate and satiate.

